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YEAR 3 REVISIONYEAR 3 REVISION  
PRACTICAL SKILLSPRACTICAL SKILLS  



1. WIPER1. WIPER  
WW  
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ash handsash hands  

ntroduce yourselfntroduce yourself  

ermission + Painermission + Pain  

xpose patientxpose patient  

epositioneposition  

(remove shirt)(remove shirt)  

(reclining at 45 degree angle)(reclining at 45 degree angle)  



2. END-OF-2. END-OF-
THE-BEDTHE-BED

INSPECTIONINSPECTION  

Clinical SignsClinical Signs  

SHORTNESS
OF BREATH

CYANOSIS

PALLOR

OEDEMA 

MALAR FLUSH 

Objects +Objects +
EquipmentEquipment  

ECG leads 

GTN spray 

Catheters 

IV access 

Vital signs 

Pillows 

Presciptions 
Fluid balance 



COLOUR 3. HANDS3. HANDS  

NailsNails  

FingersFingers
+ Hands+ Hands

CLUBBING

Loss of the normal angleLoss of the normal angle
between the nail and thebetween the nail and the

nail bednail bed
  

SPLINTER
HAEMORRHAGES

Congenital cyanoticCongenital cyanotic
heart disease,heart disease,

infective endocarditisinfective endocarditis
  

infective endocarditis,infective endocarditis,
sepsis, vasculitissepsis, vasculitis

  TEMPERATURE 

TREMOR 

JANEWAY LESIONS 

OSLER'S NODES 

TENDON
XANTHOMATA

Sweaty: ACSSweaty: ACS

PallorPallor  
  CyanosisCyanosis

Tar stainingTar staining
  

Yellow cholesterol-richYellow cholesterol-rich
depositsdeposits  

  Hyperlipidaemia =Hyperlipidaemia =  
  risk factorrisk factor  

HaemorrhagicHaemorrhagic
lesions on thenar +lesions on thenar +

hypothenarhypothenar
eminenceeminence  

  InfectiveInfective  
endocarditisendocarditis  

Red-purple tender lumps (paleRed-purple tender lumps (pale
centre) on fingerscentre) on fingers

  
InfectiveInfective  

endocarditisendocarditis  

CAPILLARY REFILL 

CO   FLAP 2 



4. ARMS4. ARMS  

PulsesPulses  

Blood PressureBlood Pressure  

RADIAL 
BRACHIAL 

Assess rate and rhythmAssess rate and rhythm
  

Radio-radial delayRadio-radial delay
  (Medial, under biceps tendon)(Medial, under biceps tendon)  

  
Subclavian arterySubclavian artery

stenosisstenosis
Aortic dissectionAortic dissection

Aortic coarctationAortic coarctation  

Collapsing radial pulseCollapsing radial pulse
  

  
Aortic regurgitationAortic regurgitation

Patent ductusPatent ductus
arteriosusarteriosus  
AnaemiaAnaemia

Assess volume andAssess volume and
charactercharacter  

  

> Putting on the cuff correctly in the ideal> Putting on the cuff correctly in the ideal
position (centre of bladder over the artery) &position (centre of bladder over the artery) &
size (bladder must cover at least 80% of thesize (bladder must cover at least 80% of the
arm)arm)

> Estimating the systolic pulse by pumping up> Estimating the systolic pulse by pumping up
the cuff & palpation of radial pulsethe cuff & palpation of radial pulse

> Determining the systolic & diastolic by> Determining the systolic & diastolic by
auscultation (estimate +30, reduce 2-3mmHgauscultation (estimate +30, reduce 2-3mmHg
/second, Korotkoff 1 – appears (, 4 muffles) & 5/second, Korotkoff 1 – appears (, 4 muffles) & 5
– disappears– disappears

Fever + pregnancyFever + pregnancyForceful pulse thatForceful pulse that
rapidly increases +rapidly increases +

subsequentlysubsequently
collapsescollapses  



5. FACE5. FACE  

EyesEyes  

MouthMouth  

CENTRAL
CYANOSIS 

DENTAL STATE 

CORNEAL ARCUS 

CONJUNCTIVAL
RIM PALLOR Positive if the conjunctivalPositive if the conjunctival

rim is the same colour asrim is the same colour as
the more proximalthe more proximal

conjunctivaconjunctiva    
  

  
  

AnaemiaAnaemia

  
  

Under 50 y/o -Under 50 y/o -
hypercholesterolaemiahypercholesterolaemia

Hazy white, grey or blueHazy white, grey or blue
opaque ring located in theopaque ring located in the

peripheral corneaperipheral cornea
  

XANTHELASMA 

  Hypercholesterolaemia /Hypercholesterolaemia /
hyperlipidaemiahyperlipidaemia

Yellow, raised cholesterol-Yellow, raised cholesterol-
rich deposits around therich deposits around the

eyeseyes
  

ANGULAR
STOMATITIS 

Softening / erythema ofSoftening / erythema of
corners of the mouthcorners of the mouth  

  

  Iron deficiencyIron deficiency

Check for poor dentalCheck for poor dental
hygienehygiene  

  
  Risk factor for infectiveRisk factor for infective

endocarditisendocarditis  

Bluish discolouration ofBluish discolouration of
the lips / tonguethe lips / tongue  

  

  HypoxaemiaHypoxaemia
(e.g. R -> L(e.g. R -> L

shunt)shunt)    



6. NECK6. NECK  

CarotidCarotid
PulsePulse  

Jugular VenousJugular Venous
PressurePressure    

(located between the larynx and the anterior border of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle)

  To rule out bruitTo rule out bruit
which indicateswhich indicates
carotid stenosiscarotid stenosis

(use the(use the
diaphragm)diaphragm)

1ST:
AUSCULTATE 2ND:

 PALPATE 
  Assess character +Assess character +

volumevolume  

Indirect
measure of

central venous
pressure

Measure the JVP by assessing the
vertical distance between the sternal

angle and the top of the pulsation
point of the IJV (in healthy

individuals, this should be no greater
than 3 cm

The hepatojugular reflux test
involves the application of
pressure to the liver whilst

observing for a sustained rise
in JVP

  Constrictive pericarditisConstrictive pericarditis
Right ventricular failureRight ventricular failure
Left ventricular failureLeft ventricular failure

Restrictive cardiomyopathyRestrictive cardiomyopathy  

  Raised JVP:Raised JVP:  
R-sided heart failureR-sided heart failure

Tricuspid regurgitationTricuspid regurgitation
Constrictive pericarditisConstrictive pericarditis  



7. CHEST7. CHEST  

InspectionInspection  

PalpationPalpation  

THORACIC
SURGERY SCARS 

PECTUS
EXCAVATUM 

PECTUS
CARNIATUM 

VISIBLE
PULSATIONS 

forceful apex beat may be visible
secondary to underlying ventricular

hypertrophy

APEX BEAT 

THRILLS 
HEAVES 

Normal AB location: 5th left
intercostal space in the mid-

clavicular line 
displaced apex beat due to: 

i. enlarged heart (dilation / failure / hypertrophy)
ii. pushed / pulled by lung 

(palpable cardiac pulse)
(palpable murmur)

Place the heel of
your hand parallel
to the left sternal

edge (fingers
vertical)

parasternal heave:
associated w / R.

ventricular hypertrophy 

Place your hand
horizontally across
the chest wall, with

the flats of your
fingers and palm
over each valve

turbulent blood flow
indicating incompetent

valve



AUSCULTATIONAUSCULTATION  

First heart sound (with onset of pulse, where is it loudest?)
4 things to listen to... 

1.
2. Second heart sound (as pulse drops away from fingers, is it

split? If so does that change with respiration (good) or is it
fixed (bad)?)

3. Systolic space (as pulse is pushing against your fingers: any added
sounds, clicks, murmurs – are you sure?)

4. Diastolic space (as pulse is between beats, can you hear a low
machinery diastolic murmur?)

...to identify the
normal heart sounds 

LISTEN TO
THE 4 MAIN

VALVE AREAS 

MURMURS

Always feel a central
pulse whilst

auscultating in order
to time the heart

sounds in the cardiac
cycle 

For aortic murmurs, listen in
aortic area, & L sternal edge in

expiration, & over carotids.

For mitral murmurs, listen
with bell over apex, & while
patient lying on L side, & in

L axilla.

LISTEN AT THE 
 LUNG BASES FOR

FINE CREPITATIONS 
inspiratory crackles are

associated with pulmonary
oedema 



8. & BELOW8. & BELOW  

If patient is bedIf patient is bed
bound...bound...  

Possible causes:
Fluid overload

Right ventricular failure
Hypoalbuminaemia

FeetFeet  

EXAMINE FOR 
 PERIPHERAL

OEDEMA

PALPATE FOR
SACRAL OEDEMA

PULSESDORSALIS PEDIS 
POSTERIOR

TIBIALIS
lateral to

tendon of EHL
posterior + inferior to

medial malleolus



ANDAND
FINALLY....FINALLY....  

WASH HANDSWASH HANDS

THANK THETHANK THE
PATIENTPATIENT

LEAVE THEMLEAVE THEM
COMFORTABLECOMFORTABLE


